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kifrtfON*. ix)DOE NO. 17 A. V. M.
kA regirtarootWfttntciftion of Harrapoy 
Lodg No. 17, A. t. it. wtll be held

aaonlc Temple on Thursday 
Aug. 18th. 7.89 o’clock Visiting 
are cordially united to attend.

^ iftN.b, "

. MULE STOLEN—From mr lot at

flyoamore, S. O., on the 4th of July, a 
iCbt bay Jet.ny mule %Wut 14 bands 
high, with alight scar on rump, weight 

about 850 lbs. Neat trimmed, about 12 
Jfars 4M. A liberal reward will be 
jfiven for returrf or for InTormatlo 
leading 
V»r wne

the recovery of same. WrJ 
D. Alton, Sycamore, 8.0.

be,
loKi
lie.

A reliable Hlackville cc' 
writes r# the care of a di^ 
df fourteen months conr|ouanc^, after 
let.s than blx week* treAtmeut,by Dr 
3. J. Watson in theCj«timbia nosp tal. 
The'/iaihe of the auffafOr is not pub 
hah'ed because thaLtol^ht be objected 
to, but any liiterested In that n^,w 
dt%a(l dtsOase cxn get infortnaiion.
Qdbfe LA

The slk^ffys who stood the Clemiou 
fJottege bupance examibAtlons htld re
cently air made good. ^

The two scholarships Wprewon by 
George Armstrong, son ck Treasurer 
Joh;/B Armstrong, and by Caili^lo 

an. son of Mr. W. M ^Vhiruan of 
fackvllie. The entrance tests were 

successfully met by furren P 
Youmanv, Lewis Fred, Srneet Webb 
and S. L. Greene

I

FOR HALE CHEAP.- Marquess, 
the best bred end gualilled Vharo In the 
•ouuty, and two of her colts, third one 
donijbg! all entiiled to registration; 
llrea by different standard performers.

J. E. Owens, Blackville, 8. C.. •________ '_____ __
Today, July 28tb, thh dog days be- 

fcln.
^ Tomorrow be county campaign j

The county candidates will speak, 
bat, do. at Fairfax today.

Mr. and Mre. 8. B Hair of Will Is ton 
ACC At Gleun Springs for a month.

br. R. C. Kirkland is the most re 
pent .Barnwell purchaser of an automo
bile.

Mt. A. M. Kennedy and family are 
At Hendersonville, N. C., for the re 
tuainder of the heated term.

The rainy summer weather favors 
ktTccelisful planting* of luger than 

ever turnip and sweet potato crops.
Mrs. J. M. Hair and Mrs. M. T. Wi;. 

Ill of WilHston left on Mondsy for a 
two weeks stay at Bell Springs, Ua.

Now that the campaign has opened 
ffcll Vide glvg every candidate a square 
deal, and let every voter bo a square
man.

SOMfe COMPENSATION.
, HfcTrl a cheerfufeitixen to uV, “Thesq 
latter rains have damaged my cotton, 
but they have helped my corn take up 
the last application of nitrate of eida 
that would havo been wasted If the 
fveather had continued dry. Tne rains 
too havo given me time to increase the 
size of my sweet potato cr6p and with 
a dry fall 1 expect to have all needed 
for family use and stock food ^nefa lot 
to scM the city and town folks.”

$

Rev. George Hopkins Will preach In 
the Barnwell Baptist Church on next 
guoday at the morning and evening

Mrs. B. P. Davies b-ft on yrlterdny 
(Wednesday) afternoon for a pleasant 
ylslt of severs! weeks to rdattves and 
friends in the 011 North Bute.

tofer*haniC. f. Molalr has a ne w ad- 
VettUfmcut today giving a practical 
■nd philoaophlc Interpretation of the 
business sign* of the ttntes. Read it.

Mrs. Henrietta L. Crum, relict of the 
ate Hon Hayne H. Crum, died at her 
ome at Denmark on the 21st lost. a(~ 

tet an iBness of five weeks with ty 
phoid fever. Sbb Ik afttvlved by three 
•ont.

Rev. A. Evlson will conduct bis final 
SumgicV Service in the B trnwell Epls 
bopsl Church next Hunday morning, 
is he will enjoy an August vacation at 
Haluda, N. C., not leturulng untii 
September 1st.

The time for tjie CJing of candidate-

i'

3 MONTHS MORE.
It will be about that iong before 

Jack Frost comes to kill. In thaj (ime 
the country farmer and towq patiber 
can do a lot of good work U he wM 
only get busy with Hear head and busy 
hands and stout heart. Pea-, sweet 
potatoes, turnips, winter cabbage, &o 
can be made in profitable abqndaiice 
for all local uses. Barnwell County 
farmeis ought to shin such products 
by the car load to the huft'Jred and 
morn cotton mill townfe in the New 
England counties in the upper corner 
of this State.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
TncSto Are now over twenty thousand tele

phones in this State, an average of ifa to the 
county. As carriers of loeal news t'jSy get 
ahead of the country papers. To print the 
coinings and goings of a.l risitoni to an 
from towns and country homes would lx> Ilk 
the retelMne ol oft told tales So the editor 
must, with ffcar and trembling,""Yfrati 'Sqch 
happenings as rtay have missed the wires and 
publish such news c'T home folks as will b: fn 
teresting to the gone aways in other Stats-s 
and communities. Subscribers must have 
the prettier.oo also.

The newspaper likes to please, but it hasn’t 
room all that’s offered. So whon you are 
disappointed by the non-publieation of your 
favors pity the editor and lay the blame on 
the telephone.

pdgd Hi noon on Monday and 
entries can be made now. The 
not be enlarged and the voter* 

can now mak* square deal choices of 
their favorites.

Owing to a protracted attack of slck- 
pea< that had kept him at,home for sev- 
fr»l weeks and prevented hi* entering 
actively in the iincipaign Capi I>. Sim 
Black on Monday withdrew fro hi the 
ciadidacy for Magistrate at Barnwell.

The happy news was received on Sat
urday that Mrs. Robert Aldrich, who 
la receiving sanitation) treatment in

Kmondi is improving a* niorlr a* 
j be expected and her estlv and 
complete recovery^ Is boufldentiy hoped 

and expected.

At Piekfcns on Tuesday morning 
while preaching In the Methodiat 
bhurch Rev. J. C. Yongu**, well known 
In this aectlon of the State, snfIVred a 
second atreke of paralysis which rc- 
•ultMl Ip bis death a *ew hottrs later.

FRUIT FRIENDS.
-Udrlnfc our temporary Iwl/. jiour ab

sence last week some unknown but hig 
hearted good man left in easy chair 
No. 2 a wonderful package wqpder; 
fu! peaches, with r.o memorandum qf 
the ti ime of the grower and giver. 
Fiom their abundance and excellence 
wo are im lined to credit thi* to the 
long, large list of the blessed characters 
of farmer Alfred Aldrich. And wo 
had a pie that reminded us o,( t{*e good 
times before the staf, fer it was made 
by a Red O ik rceeipe, unsurpassed in 
a century of progress.

And the weekend was brighted by 
the cheerful face and cheering words 
of our good farmer friend, D. I’. Lan
caster, who brought us for the better 
enjoyment of tiie restful Sabbath a big 
of Ashleigh apples-, sun kissed and 
ripened on the topmo. t bough* of Eden 
trees And a* out- bfc.-t retdrh W?) give 
them both si nee rest thfioks.

, Before being assisted from the pulpit; 
he pronounced the benediction, the 
last words he uttered.

Senator ntul Mrs., Gcofge H. Bates 
fe£pect to leave on Tuesday .neirt to at
tend the Fourth Annual Reunion at 

• Uohasset, Mass, on August1 5iq' of 
the Bate* Association of the United 
Styles. The trip will be a most inter- 
catlng ftnd entertyit\lDg.ot,p\ for the re
union will be held in a historic section 
and attended by some of the best peo
ple In Amejdca. Senator and M rs 
Bates will travel leisurely and visit 
many points of attuctlveness along 

.the North Atlantic Cofiat £nd (JabfBHan 
border;

, Tux Piornr. is in receipt of an invi
tation to attend the marriage, in Rich
mond, Va,, on Thnfwctyy hibrning, 
July 28th; 1910, at 0:20 o’clock, of

Sis* Bessie Cleveland, daughter <>f 
ra. Msry I'almore, to Mr. H.' 
L. O’Bannon of Itarnwelii and that 

we can not wltnes* fills union of state* 
in the joining together < f two happy 
hearts is our great misfortune.
, Ytie bride Is one of the Qld Domin
ion’s fairest aind most accOh'iplishf>d 
daughters, and during the time she has 
•pent In Barnwell in the pursuit of her 
filgh calling ftfcl made many frieud* 
irho love her for her many charming 
{raffs pf character and womanly graces 

The groom is well beluyed and, hon- 
^%red, both at homo and abroad, by all 

who have the privilege of calling him 
friend, eod Ue fitting companion for 
the lady whose heart and hand he has 
won.

And TA* Pxo^f.4 join* with their 
6ther friends In welcoming them tp the 
old home town, nnd In wlslrlngi tbdm 
• boa yoysgo” oft their journey th'rough
nrt. v -

(;roi» news.
These crop opinion* are gathered 

from different yet rtliable inf irmants :
No. I. An ex-falther who lias leen 

in several townships says tV-f corn 
I hnted and worked after the old style., 
given a plenty of distance, is as good 
as lie has ever seen.

No. 2. Says that he will make more 
corn than he did last year, though a 
few week* ago he feared a tptal /allure. 
He credits the improveinerlt to the fre- 
tjuent raimi and continuing uloiidness.

No. Gives the same evjflecue.
No. 4. Reports that those who have 

planted amall option and larger corn 
crimps have jntitFc the most successful 
defences against <Jen. Green’s cKtn- 
paigns and can look forward to the 
future with serene satisfaction.

No. 5. Claims and concedes the 
honor and happiness of bavlpg made 
the best ten aero corrv chop in tvto 
counties to* M r. 17.11. Turner of K1 
lentob, when he began farming thty 
land a few yeara ago it was "run rfway 
with nut grass” and averaged seven 
busbfN to the acre. Last year he 
gathered from the said ten acres 21] 
bale* of cotton average pounds 
each. This year the corn fs planted in 
6 1-2 loot rows; lulls siti iricji&s apart,’ 

ami the stalks average 2 1 2 ears. He 
applied over a ton of the right sort of 
fertilizers to the acre, yet our Infor
mant puts the clear pro*t over 50 bush
els to the aori.

The nut glass has been comf’hHely 
cleared out. Not a sprig remains.

NOTICE.’ A
Tbeje wil? be a meeting of the mem

bers of Cttvnp Edwin Bellinger,’ No. 
8^4 United Confederate Veterans on 
1st Monday in August for tjie purpose 
of electing officers—payment of, dues 
and the election of delecates to the an- 
nnat reunion wbi^h convenes in Spart
anburg, 8o. Oa. on August 17th, 1910 
J. A. Jenkins, G K. Kym.'

Adjt. Commander.

, „Tr_ 7-„ ,wun
his corn crop wetook otiir seat 
hy his tldOi to be a looker at what was 
to be teen and a listener to hl» details 
of ysym life and management, troubDs 
and coffipensatioijV a

Arrlvinlr w^rbrned from the wefl 
kept pvwijtaYfon road and stopping he 
said j^'thU la my poorest corn” On 
our. right lay (he m<1 i, almost aa ]‘T-3 
aa a floor, the rows almost aa ilralgru 
as the course of arifie shot elea v|ug (he 
ifiV fihd the stalks al noit Ukq aijilert 
on dreek -parade each wekrJng, ua V«r- 
dam tassel, presenting well titled ear**, 
the staff of life. Instead of the weapon* 
qf war arid,’ca/nsge. Tie told us cf 
eVery 6ost from the plowing of the 
first furrow to the broad oast sowing 
of the pea* that thlcjk carpeted the 
ground, Including eghenses of labor, 
fertilisers, ipplements, taies 'find U) 
VesWenVand ffienilprird the estimated 
yields as stated bf nl* practical fartAcr 
neighbors, the Jowpst being iW boahel* 
to the acre ancJL we calculated the nnni- 
ni’hnj profit at AJo per acre and saris 
fic.d ccutentp)t>m with achievement <f 
f#r.greater value. On our left was a 
scene a* pretty a* the picture that 
travelers in now regions love to dee- 
crib'*, and prof,tab*; too,

A w ire fenced bermuua pYklbVfl ten 
yeara in use, with not a weed on it* 
even sodded *urface. Gathering their 
!*ty gras* feast there were Jerseys 
worthy Qf. State Fair blut, ribbon*, 
fnlld/yed cow* wltli ^11!! deityuMj^J 
udder*, fawn like yearling* and the 
lordly “Duke of Darlington,” fit in 
bis mighty strength to battle with 
Spanish matador in the old Madrid or 
on Wester#) ranthe to fight the, single 
mouatalu lion or the eager phshnx of 
the merciless coyote.

Next to that was another fenced 
field planted In amber cane and pin- 
dare, with portable fence! to glV* fat
tening later pasturage to Ms Birk- 
shlre*', headed by the son of a Balti
more mother that cost tne worthy 
price of rive hundred do’dar*.

Beyond lay a fit Id of peas following 
the full, oat crop of the abundant 
spring time. The wonderfully bent- 
flcisl effect of lime on the sandy sod 
as applied at the fall sowing of the 
oats being tnantfcsVed In the growth 
of the vines now reaching theaxlt of 
the bnggy, twice as luxuriant as on 
the unlimed laud.

To the rloping southward Gy hi* 
cotton field, beautiful ak a well t^ared 
for flower garden. Last year these 
lands yielded a bale and a quarter to 
the acre and if they do not broducp an 

-equal or larger gathermg this segfon 
one of these two causes mtist operate', 
either the weather mu*tvbe Incompar
ably wohtb than it has ever been or Ills 
employes may get tired of picking and 
when enough has been gathered leave 
the remaindet as humus for thB hfop 
of HMl. . ,

More and better corn is westward 
Here the land is sl'ghtly uncjultuijig'. 
but the rows are *0 evenly arranged 
apd the needed terriico# so inipregna 
h'y fortified with berrauda gra'S that 
nothing less forceful than cannon 
ball* couj i break their resisting pro
tection and make a way for the wash
ing rain water ,

To our town prisoned mind It seemed 
from a comparison of the onerous 
crops,. w it ho fit a siogi-» sere leaf to mar 
their growing health and beauty anti 
large product!veness with tbo scanty 
promise of tho renter’* miscultivated 
patched acres that the day of miracles 
in scientific, successful agriculture is 
just breaking.

And It wa- good to see In this fast 
wasting timber region a woodland,.of, 
we estimate, a hrlf Rnndred acre* 
where the primeval pines lift their 
green crowned heads and the thick 
undergrowfh provides safe covert for 
the song singing and insect eating 
birds from the hawk, .the owl, the pot 
hunter and mischievous slhall boy and 
liia patloi^riflq.

Anti It was iTke a return to twvhbnfl 
to hea^the partridge whistling to ij- 
mate and the swamp birds piping their 
sunset songs So we came away and 
for a while each day wondgr when the 
call of the country will w in hack to its 
peace and plenty the too manv who 
have ^Mt the shade and tho sunshine 
tor the dust cf the streets and the daily 
reeut ring monotony of office, or shop 
or mechanical existence.

Badk to the farm . , r
That we have not over drawn this 

picture is a* capable of convincing 
proof as the solution of a simple prob
lem in addition and subtract'on. 1: 
was Written with the delibejMte, pur
pose cf challenging any septic; no 
irtytter how prejudiced; to go to Mier- 
wood I’l.iu.tntidn, put liimself under 
the guidance of Gol. Butler Hagood 
apd see for liimsrlf that; we have In 
d.tlged In no exaggeration. Let him 
take with him this statement of expen 
ditirre as accurate a* the kcepjpg of a 
bank’s accounts and the estimates of 
Income as seasonable and unerring a* 
a char,’ wt ll trained. we4 poised into! 
lect and accurate judgment pnd ripen* 
log “xperience c|in make and lie will 
realize the worth st the education 
leadership so tjutytly apd modestl^ 
made manifest on his ideal south laud 
plantation,. ,

From his records Col. Hagood has 
consented to give us his
Kxpkxsk Account 13 Acrks of Coen.

»t»4 • h«Artyr
iwytff tlw ajflen-. a, ._j<. .1o„ra.

; Barnwell Baptist AstoolatfOn Union 
Moetlnga wfll be held it Seven Fine#, 
^llne end U^aton Chu^obee.
Bnturd«y and Sunday, .July 39 and 3f.

progrAjcmc.
11 A. M. Introductory flerfoori. -
Organisation. *
Query l Lack nl spURoallty In onr 

Churches. The Cause7 Rt rqedy?
Query S. The importsnee iff our De- 

nomlostion^l Schools and our duty to 
a*»p«aM-t theft. __, . a

Query 3. The formation of fields and 
movlug Pastors 4» the midst. .

Sunday ]0 A. M. Mass Meeting, Ouy 
Hq/raay pqjiool Convention. Mission 
ary twctOpW, t ------

Seed............. .......... .. $ .2 5B
Fertifizers.......... No 22
fjatvtr, men and an-

115 06
S^ed I’f*s, IT busheis 8 25
Wear and Tear I in-

rlemcnt*........ __ 4 90
Rent vf f-aml .... 43 <W
Estimated Cost of

Gathering.... . . . • 50 00

THOSfi ^‘IE§ 0*F BO’^HtfO'D. -
, ftow dclfcfouif were tb5 pios of boy
hood. No ptyaflow 6t,er taste so good, 
ghat’s changed?—the pfes? No, It’s 
you. You’ve lost tlfe strong, healthy 
Stomach, the yfgproua liver, thJ acti*ve 
kidneys, the regular bowels of boyhood. 
Your dlgestion Ji 0eor and you blame 
the food. What’s .needed ? A complete 
toning up by Electric Fitters of aH or- 
Ifana of (ligoatiou—stomach, liver, kld- 
ieyi; bowels. Try them. They’ll re
store your boyhood appetite and appre
ciation of food and fairly saturate your 

health, strength and '•a/lt

tLUB fcllATRMD^.
Please seed me. at one# names of 

three thanagefs ftrf each of four clubs 
eo’ that oil prepanttions may by fnade 
for the fair and proper uololn^ of the 
primary a lection.-

Do not neg7>ct or dels^ the fferfornw 
ance of this duty. * »

It. F. Bulat/
, .County Chalrnfita.

,»uly ^5th/ Hni?‘.

EXTRA CAMPAIGN Dfitf.
Citizens of Fairfax and vUtlnltf hav-' 

fog req jested'that a special campaign 
meeting be held at Fairfax, Thursday, 
July 2Sth all candidates, wlil take no
tice that said request has been granted 
by tha Executive Committee, That Abe 
meeting will be held and candidates 
are expected to attend.

H. ¥ Bulat.

total Cost................. ... f3fiD03
, Crkdits.

760 Bu. Corn fsstl’t’d) $750 00 
8 1 tons Hay “ 9(1 60

9,'48(1 lbs Fodder “ di ub

Total Crodit8. $936 80
Proffis.......... ...........$506 27,
This per acre.. .. .ff* 75 

116 acres of this hjud was a mat of. 
joint grass; hence the larger outlay fob 
labor. , . " - j .

The estimate*^on Hay and Fodjer 
are bated upon nctiisl yiehlt of 19dj.
, Cof. U a good fa gradually and with 
loving and loyal allegiance to tne past 
*0 rich in precious memories convert
ing nherwoofi into an elite stock farm. 
Antf It is a heautlfn? Idea that he baa 
in constant tbotlght and .purpose,' to 
bring back thpae. pictured aerfes to the 
glory that rested on hUT top and in 

in the ifi'erry dyys oyoM when 
the Thorough bred so? btave old Barn- 
welt Disfrtct at the sutumn meets on 
Sherwood track spurned t.b« springing 
turf with flying feet, when, the chiv
alry of cottagp and of mansion gather
ed there before the bu'gio from the 
banka of tiie Potomac and tha gatay of 
the aea called them to tbje rad aacrifloar

ary
. KMno

Introductory ftarmoff, Rev. U. Mop- 
kins.

Query Ij, Rev W. C. Huxley, J. A.

D'

r. Q.i^c

Hunday 10 I 
MissIdfiarV tvar

Jenkins, W. Barker..
Query 2. Rev. R. VV. Sanders, D.

C M. Edenflei ►, J. O..Hander*.
Query 8. Rev . G Hopklut, Rev.W. 

tJ, Baxley. J. McMiHani 
Sunday 10 A. M. T. 3. Deer, J. A. 

JenUina.
Missionary 8ernion\ Rev. W. C. Bax' 

^oy.
Cotton.

Query 1 ReV. K. M. banter, C. B. 
Free, Capt 1). Rice.

Querv 2- Dr. J. B. Black; Rev. B. F. 
Allan. J K. Mayfield, W. H. Still.

Query 3. Rev Freeman, Rev. V. M. 
Hauser, T. Clayton, \V. Folk.

US. C. c. Elzev. , „
rmoita Rev. Freeman.

Seven Pine*
Introductory Sermon, Kev. Stou^e- 

mire
Query 1. R M. Mlxsbn; R. A. IVood- 

w’ard, T. J. Grubbs.
Query 2. A. P. Manville, B. T. 

Rice, W..J. Kennedy.
Query 3. Rev. W. f}. Britton, G, E. 

Birr, VV, Wooley, T. J. GruUts,
Sunday 10 A. M. V.. M

J GtU-bs
Missionary Sermon, Rev. IV. G. 

Brp ton.
Dinner is expected on the ground* 

Saturday.
O J Frier,
B K. Allen1.
\V. G. Britton.

------
HARD HIT.

Qeorgja peach growers are even 
worse hurt by the wet weather tbaq the 
despondent oottuu r»rmer». The cyn- 
tinulng rain* cauae.il their Elberta or
chards to rtp^n a 1 th»*i;' great Fruitaga 
at once «ntl the rail roads were unable 
to supply cars enough to c*rri;, the 
frtm to Northern and Western uiark- 
cts. 80 after giving awsy m( rr\sUV as 
their neighbors wanted Itye firchardlst* 
have plowed und^r lota of peaches as 
fertil’zers for next year’s crops.

U jlixson, T.

fit qtf|ight A
•furc.fo. higher prrcc* Tor cOtVpri gpot 
.The tar greater exportation of wool froA 
the United States iffe^ns k
5'tarcitv cT Woien ^octfh ah<3 higher p^cei 
to Anierican buyers. e

The ureKking. up (k tfte Ameri
can cattle rinches into farms incrcitVes 
constantly ’.he scarcity of leather and tt’c 
pricey of rtyofi Aluiit high of. , ( ,

Thereto! e, the toresc^ittjr ^ian and 
j'lie provident v.-oman ihotild nO^Trt this 
.time of mitfsiWfAer ^ttieVf.eVs pf trade, 
take tifpcTc ot wliat ijicy \yilj require In the 
Way o! Cotton and VVoolen CootlS’, Cloth'" 

'k’d Shoe's Wr a Veir

roposi-; ,r w-m*reason and spnd ’upgnient? v
With full stpc^. p'f(a!l ihg. ggs^ti 

and elegancies .of approved A-mcftcan fi

t^ORK 24 UOUR8 A D)4Y.
The busiest little thing* ever made 

are Dr.TClhg’s New Life Pilj*. Every 
pill is n sugar coated gtabujc of health 
that changes weakness ,}rtt6 strength, 
languor Into energg. brpih-fag Into 
mental power! curing .bpnstjpation, 
htadai-he. chifIs, dyspepsia, ynalaria. 
25o ^t R. N. BurckhaRer’s, R A, Dea- 
son A Co'l \

- jlsn’t the above a Veasi . 
tion? Does it not finical ,to

...
sentiais

.MMv.w.vv. -tmcftcan ^nd 
foreign goods I rcspectTully suomit the 
Ttbove platform as ^hewing my apprecia
tion of the past gcnerqtis pAtronage of niy 
man) te>od customers ihd auggest the \vay 
in whicli the dollar of today ffiay do tne 
Work of two next year,

Withou*t Wearying ydu witft’dctai^f, t 

can supply afl yoyr needs at old time prices 
and will at il! times lid hipiW to gU’e yoii 
my best services.

§ g MQLAIR
b^rNWelu, go. e*AR.1

Afife PEATsTH
Al’C bbrtairtl^ feilh'd

All tiie Vein Ridliiul at

WE HAVE
Just Received a New 

Supply of

TURNIF3$£ED
in the best and most improved va

rieties. Below we give a par
tial list wf the Rinds 

IN STOCK:
. Purple Top, Vj

White Flat Dutch; 
Mammoth White Globe. 

Milan,
Cowhorn,

Seven Top;
Yellow Aberdeen;

Golden Ball.
» t 

Also

Rutabaga Seed
All Varieties.

Get in line for a firsUclass Fall 
Gardbfi by pufbha5!ilg yo^r 

Seeds frotti

R< A. DeaSdii
Barny\cll, S. C.

- ——1—- — ~ jr
NOTICE OP FINAL OlSCtlX^^.

Notice ji .hereby tilvcfl that the un- 
der^lgnecl will >nn F-riday. July 29th, 
1910, file with Hun John K. Spelling, 
Judge of i'rtibate for Barnwell County, 
his final return as Administrator of tfie 
estate of R. Kirk Garvin, deceased, and 
apply for Letters Dtsmis'ory.

W. J*. def.oach, 
administrator.

June 23rd, 1910.

NOTICE OF FINAL DISCHARGE.

Notice Is hereby given that the un
dersigned wiR o») Mosday, August I*t. 
1910, file with Hoiu.Johii K . Spelling* 
Judge of Probate for Barnwell Count*, 
her final return »* Adoiinistrstrix of 
the estate tif T. J. ^okerjjiap, d^'cased, 
and apply for Letters Discnlsspry^ 

jCrs. Mary f.. Ackerman.
/ .. Admini*tratrix.

June 30tb, 1910.

M#iry!

F you wish {he best sta
tionery, well ^orfrposerf 

and perfectly printed, tha{ 
will appeal ttl the highe’di 
dj/precidtioh 6T ^ustonfferd

Forty good mules to IIELI^ |)uali tki; tielalbi bi:bjp8.

Twq thousand bnaliels of home raioetl oats to 
lIELF the lIE Atyril of the wdi n and weary or 
ailing work stbek that needfl R chahgb o^* food.
Full Stocks of best built caslcsl niniiiii^ "tVagons.

FKICES TO StilT THE FRESFST TIME!

toNVENkNt tihif er iANKise.
need lose no time fi’bn! ydiir work JH 

dcr to deposit your money in ^his hi 
t V^icbcivc deposits by mail, tiy tilis p 
you can. fiend your ino’ney by Post pff:ce ( Money 
Order; Checlc dr Keeristcred Letter. 1-lend tne

( ^ )( ( J -- ----- .H or
dcr to deposit your money in ^his Bank. 
\ye 1 ei:eive deposits by mail. Uy tHis plan 
an. fiend your money by Post Onxe 
r; Cljecic or Kegi^tered Letter. Idar 

citer to the Riail farrier ah,d fHe deposit will 
each \i.S;3s promptly add safely as i! youjourjelf 
jpiight it to the Ifank. sWe inyite yoil to open

account, or Doth,’

reach
bfOt
either a checking or ravines 
with one dollar or riiore.

i ml it MT
?PEGlJiL W OX ffllFlMTEfi PF M

MNRofVESTES^ CAROLINA
___  BARNWELL; §itj. _ -
CAPITAL d SURPLUS $566i668.€p

S L&CAL JWtte’GT&RS
’ "4'r’k - ^ f * -V A J!*, v-sl@brge

OTfXNgCS

’■ - -

Dit. JSft l. LEE) A|
saBt OEftridT,

Bihk pf ;Office oyer 
non receive 
will g£al'o sppo!Pim’ntmenti at 6

A. H.
ATTORNEY At tif

notarUmuc*
^EAcftVtLLfc, 8. C

----------- ---- -- . p . ., -r

m 1

llffllp
DEN’tlST ■WM':

0

BLACkVj

D8. fr. C, MILEOUS.
m

MMiilt:of
tmi to*
sons Ilviiyr ajiyay • fFom 

*lU«

_ ^ - V-^kl'
HOUBM

Persons 
will please ms
oomlnff. By sqOoir.gtbey witll

m

of immedlstf service and avoid 
appoint menu.

The vslufiiiifc liin<3 
late tT.TeWll Smith QfWi|2 

listony dcrised him W 

Connie Mitxw'ell Ul jrhanage, 
are now bfiered fer sale 

on libefRl terrtls.
Fot jia^ticulani ai

eklllii- to Dr. 'W. .Clic__
Smlih^Hlistcft; or brlaiid^ 
Sheppard; E^ofielS, or JL, 
T. Orcehwooda

T.fl. 4
StRTEbM di ittEiCBt

A ciiM .Hddressed *0* N
me ai L^hdhhrst, S. Cl will
rhtibhk |)f,ofhJ)t attention.

— -------- ------ -— ij ——1 ^
MONEY TO LEND.

Money to lend on fllrat 
1 real fststg.. 8 iff , 
anioyyity under JlOt 
on amounts over ll.bw.w. a .

___ P»H«rt*on 4 6

C. r. CilKW; t: M:

it ficJa.
CalhboOE

■ -

^ ;'2SaM

R. t. ifatirs; U: \hlie. Naai.7, jil.'

Fong bummer da^s give us 
leisure to surprise you with 
satisfaction and to do our
selves justice.

fll AeynoicU Street

-Advances I 
Merchanti c 
Fhrlnei's

Mddt to 
and

c,>' -a
. TV ■ ■ O

t:

■MM "■■HM

A__» A.XI ^


